
Here’s a startling fact:  In 2014 over 50 Baptist churches shut their doors in the 
state of South Carolina alone.  That comprises every kind of Baptist church, in-
cluding some Independent Baptist churches as well.  This statistic does not include 
the rest of the United States, or the world.  Why did these churches close?  The 
answer is simple; they did not reach their community for Christ. Having “church” 
preempted witnessing and winning the lost to Christ in the priorities of these 
churches.   Every church has loss attrition through death, job deployment, splits 
etc.  If we are not replacing the losses with new converts the church will die.  A 
pastor asked me “what do you do?”  My reply was to teach Weekend Soul-winning 
Seminars.  He said “why?  That’s a lost art in this day and time”, and to many 
Christians that is true.  It is my prayer that each of you are reaching your commun-
ity for Christ.  If we can help you in any way to reach your “Jerusalem, Judea, 
Samaria, and the uttermost…”, please call me.  We want to be a help. 
TTTThank youhank youhank youhank you----all so much for praying.  God keeps blessing with oppall so much for praying.  God keeps blessing with oppall so much for praying.  God keeps blessing with oppall so much for praying.  God keeps blessing with opportunities to ortunities to ortunities to ortunities to 
witness and to seewitness and to seewitness and to seewitness and to see    lost folks savedlost folks savedlost folks savedlost folks saved.  W.  W.  W.  We realize thae realize thae realize thae realize that the grace and mercy of t the grace and mercy of t the grace and mercy of t the grace and mercy of 
salvation is directly tied to the prayers of the saints.  For salvation is directly tied to the prayers of the saints.  For salvation is directly tied to the prayers of the saints.  For salvation is directly tied to the prayers of the saints.  For those who give, we those who give, we those who give, we those who give, we 
want you to knowwant you to knowwant you to knowwant you to know,,,,    that what you give allows us to that what you give allows us to that what you give allows us to that what you give allows us to travel and to travel and to travel and to travel and to go to small go to small go to small go to small 
churches that cannot normally churches that cannot normally churches that cannot normally churches that cannot normally affordaffordaffordafford    us to teaus to teaus to teaus to teach a Seminar.  Thank you!ch a Seminar.  Thank you!ch a Seminar.  Thank you!ch a Seminar.  Thank you!    
    

Weekend SoulWeekend SoulWeekend SoulWeekend Soul----winning Seminars winning Seminars winning Seminars winning Seminars     
 Training Christians to Witness For The Lord” 

  PRAYER REQUESTSPRAYER REQUESTSPRAYER REQUESTSPRAYER REQUESTS:   
 1.  Please pray that we will lead more lost           

 people to Christ.  It is our desire to be a 

witness for the Lord and see lost people 

saved.  

 2.  Please pray for the Weekend Soul- 

 winning Seminars as we train Christians to 

witness & have a burden for the lost. 

3.  Please pray for our health and the physical 

ability to do the work of God.  

February Was Fun! 
We began the month at Collins Blvd. Baptist Church in Covington, LA for a Weekend 
Seminar.  We had more people than expected show up and the Lord gave us the blessing 
of seeing Him save souls.  When the people visited God saved 2 lost people and infused 
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the people with joy.  This was our sending church when 
we were missionaries to Nicaragua and it was wonderful 
to be able to see old friends and 
meet new Christians. 
Sunday evening found us at the 
Fellowship Baptist Church in 
Hammond, LA preaching for the 

pastor, Bro. Felix Johnson.  We have known Bro. Johnson and his 
family for several years and what a blessing we had to be there.  
This is a very small church that is endeavoring to grow and serve 
the Lord.  We will teach a Soul-winning Seminar at Fellowship 
Baptist Church later this year. 

February 15 we were in 2 churches in Ennis, TX.  In the morning 
we visited Bible Baptist Church and Bro. Dennis Webster.  In the 
evening we were at First Baptist 
Church with the pastor Bro. Thomas 
Bradford.  Please pray for these 
churches as they seek to build a work 
and win Ennis, TX to the Lord. 

February 16-18 was the Global Independent Baptist Fellow-
ship meeting at Boulevard Baptist Church in Burleson, TX.  Every song and every 
message was a blessing to Joy and I, as well as being able to speak to other pastors, 
evangelists, and missionaries we have come to know and love.  Here are some pictures 
from the meeting: 

                    Preachers Choir 



February 27-March 1 we had a Seminar scheduled at Grayson Memorial Independent 
Baptist Church in Sherman, TX.  The weather did not cooperate with us and we were 
forced to cancel.  We first canceled Friday evening intending to teach the whole Seminar 
on Saturday and then, because of ice, could not teach the Seminar.  Sunday morning 
brought an ice covered parking lot as well as black ice on the roads, so Joy and I traveled 
south to Mineral Heights Baptist Church in Greenville, TX 
where they started revival services that morning.  We 
were at Pinecrest Baptist Church in Kilgore, TX for the 
evening service.  Bro. Mike Harrigan is pastor at Mineral 
Heights, and Bro. Jeremy Wynn is pastor at Pinecrest 
Baptist.  These are both GIBF churches that are seeking 
souls for our Lord. 
 

Open Dates – We have some open dates in the next few months: 

March 20-22; March 27-29  We can do a Soul-winning Seminar or help  

in a Missions Conference on either of these weeks, or help on the 

Sundays of March 22 or 29 

April 10-12 – A good weekend for a Seminar 

May 1-3; May 8-10; May 22-24 – These weekends are open 
Please contact us if the above dates are a possibility for you: 

Cell – 601/618-4191 
e-mail – bobjoymartin@earthlink.net 

March Predictions: 
March 5-8 – Seminar with Bro. Brian Fisher and Longvue Baptist Church, Ft. Worth, TX 
March 13-15 – Seminar with Bro. Luther Price and Tanglewood B. C, Greenville, SC 
March 20-22 – Open 
March 27-29 - Open 
 

Seeking lost souls while looking for the Lord to return! 

Bro. BobBro. BobBro. BobBro. Bob    
 

In 1986 my father said “Son, my parents did not win their generation to 
Christ and I have not won my generation to Christ.  I can see that your 
generation has not been won to Christ.  I shudder to think what kind of 
a culture my grandchildren and great grandchildren will grow up in.” 
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